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The' Racket Store's
JOHN D. BAKRIERAtD St)N. Theuveikig ot the statue of

the Jat$ Senator Vance, talresEditdte and Proprietor Spfeejal' pffer i ng'dfpkice Wednesday, the 32nd. It is
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Special Ma'sfer Shepherd has
'concrudea his sitting in Cnar- -

lotte andtfwill sit hext in.Ashe- -

vine on the 28th. Witnesses
from thirteen counties we,re

heard., 'The evidence in many
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TTTR WTCF.KTiY HTANDA 'ID is instances 'showed that the gen-

eral valuation of real estate is

an event thafcclairas more atten-

tion than it wilf probably re-

ceive, JfiTe slfould have a good
ifdelegation fr.om Concord. We

arepained to say that tliisim- -

portant matter was overlooked
at the late meeting of Camp No.
212 U O. V. last Tuesday. But
all members who can go will
have no.trouble to be recognized
in the reorganization which takes
place at 8 o'clock Wednesday
night.

Wo repeat that there should
be a good delegation from Ca-

barrus.

and 100 Dozen Toliet Soaps..
,.10c Boxes of Paper and Envelops foy 5c per box.

15c " " . 41 for 10c "
20and25c " " for 15c "

only abouttwo-thiitl- s f Salable
vp-lue-, of less, but evidence to

the contrary make it difficult

to prove that there is a ifule or 35 and 50c " ' " for 25c

5c Ink Tablets for 3c eacji.
10c ' " for 5c "

oar-page- ,' eight-colunmnap- Ithat
larger circulation in Cabarrus tln any

other paper. Price $1.00 ptur annum in
edvance. Advertising Kates :

Terms for regular advertisements
mado.known on application.

Address all communications to
THE (STANDARD,

Concord, N. C ,.

1- -
TELEPHONE NO. 71.

. NATIONAL TJCKEfT7"

For President
William Jennings Bryan.

For Vice-Presiden- t,

Adlai E. Stevenson.
For Congress from 7th District,

Hon. Theo. F. Kluttz,
of Rowan.

" for 10c "1C to 25c

understanding that property is

purposely assessed 'at less than
its real or selling value.

The railroad companies con-

tend that their property is as
sessed at real market value while
other property in the State is

not, and the burden of proof
rests on them if we understand
it. If they do not make theirConcord, N. C, Aug. 20.1900.
contention appear to Judge Si- -

monton, then the taxes will be
collected on the assessment
levied by the Corporation Com

mission.

SOAPS:
'FELS & Co's. Small Hotel at lc, worth 2Jc.

Sweet Flowe4rs, Vanity Fair, Alconica Glycerine
and Water Crest, put up 3 cakes in a box, our"
price 15c per box.

" Clover Pink, Honey, Castile and Glycerine, Luray,
Laural, Blossom and Halifax brands at 35c per
box of 1 dozen or 3 "cakes for 10c.

Also Almond Cream and Mt. Olive Castile at same price.

FRENCH SOAPS.
Dulaurier's VIolot de Men-ton- e 3 cakos in box at 15c per box.
Runeau Ex cie Violet Blanche 3 cakes in box at 15c per box.

Henri Rocheau Iris Blanche 3 cakes in box at 15c per box.
Well-know- n American Soaps put up 3 cakes to the box:

. David S. Brown & Co's. Daffodil at 15cc per box; Apple
Blossom 15c per box.

Andrews Soap Co's. No. 630 Transparent Glycerine 15 box.

Acma Soap Co's. Butter Milk and Anise and Milk Weed Soap
10c per box of 3 cakes.

Cocoa Castele at lc per cake worth 2 c.
10 kinds of Highly Perfumed Soaps at 8c.

Very respectfully,
3D ciir JntihuL&

, Baltimoie is claiming the
"original shirt-waistman.- " Not
much; he belongs to Northfolk,
and the fact can- - be established
by the records. Norfolk Virgi-

nian-Pilot.

You are both wrong. Ho lives
in Anson county, North Carolina,
and his name is Buck Newton.'
He is 57 years old and never
wor.e a coat in the summer sea-

son in his life. That settles the
matter. Next! Charlotte Obser-

ver.

Not so fast please. This honor

belongs absolutely to Concord

and in the person of Mr. Jno. C

Wadsworth with Mr. FranK L
Smith as an easy second.

Week End Kates
From Concord to places named

A New York dispatch of the
18th says:

"Instead of two, a high gov-

ernment official says there are
fourteen anarchists under arrest
and detention in tlie prison at
the bureau of immigration. All
these will be' shipped whence
they came immediately. The
two go back tomorrow.

All are charged with being. in
a conspiracy to assassinate Pres-

ident McKinley, and have been
taken singly and in pairs from
incoming Jiners within the past
endays."
It's right to send them back if

there is room for suspicion, but

below, good from Saturday and
returning Monday p. m., of each
week till August 20th:
Asheville . . $ 4 10
Black Mountain 3 70
Round Knob ... ,. 3 35
Marion 3 05
Morganton . , 2 55
Connelly Springs. ....... 2 55
ilicxory z oo
Blowing Rock (on until

Sept. 29th) . ...... 6 35
We see in an esteemed ox-chan-

referring to Mr. Bryan's
great speech a sub-hea- d; "Peo- -

p
.ple Governed Must Consent." I V,vVk..' S AND SUPPLIESif actually guilty it were better

'to send them to the bottom of.

the sea.
From $3 up.

We smile and think how we.con-sente- d

in 1865. There are about
60,000 blue-coate- d soldiors in the
Philippines now telling the
dusky natives they must consent. HULLJ. I

The following change of schedule tocJi

e Tect July 22. 1900.

NORTHBOUND.

No. 8 arrives at 5 37 a m,
" i?6 " " 10 20 am,

.AGENT
The Journal says:- -

"One of the best things about
Monroe's water works is that AT CONCORD

STEAM LAUNDRY.
12 " " 718 pm,
38 " " 8.51 p m, (flag;
34 " " 9.54 p m,u

The Lexington Dispatch says:
Mr. C F Grubb, of Boone town-ship- ,

has been dqing a success-

ful business in hiving bees this
year. From twenty-fiv- e colonies
established in the spring he has
taken over 2,000 pounds of
honey. , '

dry weather has no effect on it.
The water supply is as great as
it is in the wettest winter weath-

er."
Monroe has artesian wells, you

see. What's the matter with

our having them? .

NOTICE!
TO COTTON SEED
SELLERS!

1 am in the market for Cotton Seed
this Season and am in a position to
handle 5.P00 tons. I will call in person

Mr. 'Bryan will receive formal
notification of his nomination'

on all my ld fchippers to see you during
the month of September, and will be
able to tell you something that will do
you no harlfe. "

WA Smith.
from the Populist committee on
Thursday afternoon at Topeka,
but it won't include Mr. Ste
venson. It seems that our Pop
ulist friends are rather expert at

trboth fusing and confusin C5

Prevented a Tragedy.

Timely information given ".Mrs. Geo.

A body of Cuban teachers who

hate been the guests of Howard
University sailed for home last
Saturday. As there were nearly
1,200 of them, there should, be a
good degree of wholesome influ-

ence coming out of this Ameri-

can trip.

It's a singular fact that there
is a difference in the versiqn by
presll dispatches. Some say
there wras hard fighting to take
Pekin while others say the allies
were welcomed into the city
Without any fighting. Ours is a
world of diversity. -

ruroaie . . .

My property , on East
De$ot street. Good five-roo- m

house and good barn, well of
water, garden, etc.

For terms apply to me at
Salibu?y,N. C.

P. . Barrier."

62 " " 2.00pm(lieiuit)

SOUTHBOUND.

No. 87 arrives at 8.49 a m, (flag)
4 !i " "1125am,

7 " " 8.51 p m,
" 85 " 9.10 p'm, (flag)

33 " " 7.29 am,
'

61 ' " " 8.49 a m, (freljrht)
Effective July 22nd, trains "Nos. 11

and 12, heretofore operated between
Norfolk, lTa., and Greensboro, N C, via
Selma, N O. will be discontinued east
of Kaleigh, N C, and operated between
lialeigh and Greensboro, handling lo-
cal sleeping car line between these
points. . . .

At the same time pullman
car line No. 508, now operated between
Norfolk, Va, and Charlotte, N C, in
connection with trains No. 11 and 12 via
Selma and Greensboro, will be diverted
and operated via Danville, Va, trains
Nos. 3 and 4, 33 and 34. approximate
schedule as follows:
Nos. Z and 33 Nos. 34 and 4

Daily Daily.
7 40 p m Lv Norfolk, Va Ar 9 20 a m
4 33am " Danville, Va "1251
8 05 a m Ar Charlotte.N O Lv 9 20 p m

No. 85. when running ahead ot No. 7,
B flagged if necessary for through travel

south of i harlotte, and is stopped for
arriving from Lynchburg orEasaengers 36 stops regularly for pass-

engers for Salisbury Lexingtcn,. High
Point, Greensboro, Eeidsville, Danyill,
Lyrchburg, ijharlottesville and Wash-
ington. No. 37 Btops for pas-
sengers coming from Lynchburg or
points beyond, and to take on pas-
sengers for regular stopping places
south of Newclla. ; No. 38 stops to let
off passengers from regular stopping
places south of Newells and to take on
passengers for regular stopping i laces,
Lynohburg or beyond.

Nos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord fcr
to or from the C. C. & A,Ea8scngers Charlotte to Augusta tuad

other points in South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, reached through Oolumbfjp
or Augusta. Also for through passezv
gers to or from Richmond or Noro&,

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trams
Mid connect at Salisbury MilL "traina of
W. N. C. Division.

Long, of New Strajjsville, Ohio, saved
two lives. A frighttul cough had long

North Carolina College.
Chartered in 1859,

nt. Pleasant,, N. C.
Collegiate and Academio Depart-

ments, Classics, Mathematics, Sciences,
Philosophy, History, Economics, Eng-
lish, Modern Eanjicuages. Chemical
and Physical Laboratories. Three large
brick buildings; rooms wkb suitable
furniture. Free access to 4,000 yolumns.
Fine campus of eight acres nicely shad-
ed. Faculty, of rive professors with
best credenteals, Smoking, drinking
intoxicants and gambling not tolerated.
Board in president's dinning hall for all
well-behav- ed students at cost. Daily
mail; connected by telephone with
Charlotte, Salisbury, Concord, Albe-
marle. Fall term begins Sejt 4th 1900.
For catalogue or further intoamation,
address

Rev. WM.'A. LUTZ, a. m., Pres.,
Winston, N. C. or Mt. Pleasant N. O.

. CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon & Fetior
Jompany.
Good middling , . . . 9 50
Middling. .A

'. 9 40
Low middling 9 25
Stains. 8 75

PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected by Ed. F. tWhite.

Bacon 10
Sugar-cure- d hams 15
Bulk meat sides 10
Beeswax 20
Butter 15
Chickens. 10 to 25
Corn 70
Eggs 10
Lard . ..Q.. 10
Flour (N. C); $2 20
Meal ' v.. . 70
Oats . 50
Tallow 7

kept her awake every night, She had
tried many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew frorse until urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bot-

tle wholly cured herj ard she writes,
this mavelouis medioene also cored Mr
Long of a severe attack of pneumonia,
Such cures are positive proof of its
power to cure all throat, chest and lung
troubles. 1 Only 50c and $ 1. Guaranted.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's drug
store. O

Loficord National Bank

fMr. Charles A Towne it is said
will take a very active part in
the Presidential campaign, ad-

dressing himself especially to
the task of averting the influence

Oflfers the business publio a reliable, per-
manent, conservative and accommodat-
ing banking instution. -

We solicit your patronage with' the
assurance cf honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we can serve you ay time we will
be glad to hay8 you coiuo and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS. --O. ....

Capital iiii Snrplus
.

- $70,000

D. B CoiiTBANK,;Chashier

J. M. Otell. President.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers haye proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25c, Money back
if not cured. Sold at Fetzer's drug
store.

of "Teddy" Roosevelt. It is to
be hoped that he will take the
spurs from the rough rider.


